Report the results of operations/amendments to the research ethics committee in people who consider clinical research programs on drugs

Beam ........... ..............................  . ........ Under the jurisdiction of .................................

Annual BC.: ...........  ......... on ........ months. Fri. Until ...........  ......... months ..............  .......
Since ... ......  ....

Performance report
1. Meeting of the Ethical Review Committee in people who consider clinical research programs on drugs Number ........................... time
   □ Directors do not have a stake in the research project that is considered
   □ Director is a researcher Or in the research team And have a stake in the research project that is considered Number ........................... Project (attached to the meeting report)
2. Considerations regarding the occurrence of adverse reactions from drug use in research projects Number ........................... time
3. Monitoring of approved research projects Number ........................... time
4. Annual performance summary table

Meeting time
( Day, month, year )  No. / Request for approval of research project Research project code
Research project name
(Thai / English ) Consideration result
   □ Consider a clinical study program on drugs
   □ Consider a clinical study program on drugs
   □ Others specify .............................. ........................

Notice of amendment (attached related documents)
   □ Issues that may affect safety Or the well-being of volunteers Or have changed the results
   □ There are changes related to the board.
   □ Others specify .............................. ........................

Sign ..............................  .
(..................................................)
Position Chairman of the Ethics Committee for Research in People ..............................  .......
Dated ..............................

Note: mark ✓ in ติองการ that you want